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IX/"l)3,tf*"ISuppOt*t SChedule (Complete only if you checked a box on line 10 11 or 12) Use cas/i method ofaccountrng
Note: You may use the worksheet in the instructions for converting from the accrua/ to the cash method oiaccouritrng

Calendar year (or fiscal year (a) (b) (cbeginning in) * 2006 2005 2004) (C0
2003

(H)
Total

15 Gifts, grants, and contrrbutions
received (Do not include
unusual grants See line 28) 2,290. 2,1454 1,840. 2,160. 8,435.

16 Membership fees received 0 0 0 . 0 0.
17 Gross receipts from admissions,

merchandise sold or services performed,
or furnishing of facilities in any activity
that is related to the organizationscharitable, etc, purpose 0 0 0 . 0 0

18 Gross incoirie from interest, dividends,
aiiits rec"d from payments on securities
loans (sec 5t2(a)(5)), rents, royalties,
income from siriiilar sources, and
unrelated business taxable income (less
sec 511 taxes) from businesses acquired
by the orgarizatiori after tune 30, 1975 813. 1,387 1,302. 1,351 4,853.

19 Net incoine from unrelated business
activities not included in line 18 0 0 0. 0 0

20 Tax revenues levied for the
organizations benefit and
either paid to it or expendedon its behalf 0 0 0 0.

21 The value of services or
facilities furnished to the
organization by a governmental
unit without charge Do not
include the value of services or
facilities generally furnished tothe public without charge 0 0 0

0 .
I

0

I

0 .
22 Other income Attach a

schedule Do not include
gain or (loss) from sale of
capital assets See L-22 Stmt 89, 953 68, 521 68,898. 93,240 320, 612.

23 Total of lines 15 through 22 93, 056 . 72, 053 72,040 96,751 1 333,900.
24 Line 23 minus line 17 93 , 056 72,05 72,040 96,751 "S33 900
25 Enter 1% Of line 23 931 3-"

721. 720. 968
F r, r 2, f ,ue Ae- l ,ay ,ri 3:*.3 * * L*

26 Organizations described on lines 10 or 11 a Enter 2% of amount in column (e), line 24 * 26a
b Prepare a list for your records to show the nanie of and amount coiitribiited by each person (other than a governmental ririit or publicly ,,fQg.,   ,gf

supported organization) whose total gifts for 2003 through 2006 exceeded the aniouiit shown in line 26a Do not file this list with your " 1" W "3" * *return Enter the total of all these excess amounts * 26b

r

f
.

oc

V812 .r

Q4*
k so
L 4 SS
2.2. re*
x: *f

c Total support for section 509(a)(1) test Enter line 24, column (e) * 26c
d Add Amounts from column (e) for lines 18 19 ffl- *33ff,b"V  We22 261: * *2-Qe Public support (line 26C minus line 26d total) * 3
f Public support percentage (line 26e (numerator) divided by line 26c (denominator)) * 26f %

27 Organizations described on line 12:
a For amounts included in lines 15 16, and 17 that were received from a "disqualified person," prepare a list for your records to show the

name of, and total amounts received in each year fiom, each "disqualified person " Do not file this list with your return. Enter the sum ot
such amounts for each year

(2006) - - - - * - * - -F pl (2005) * - - - - - - - -F QL (2004) - - - g F - - - -g 9.- (2003) * - - K - - M - - -- Q .
bFor any amount included in line 17 that was received from each person (other than "disqualified persons), prepare a list for your records

to show the name of, and amount received for each year that was more than the larger of (1) the amount on line 25 loi the year oi (2)
$5,000 (Include in the list organizations described in lines 5 through ltb as well as individuals) Do not file this list with your return
After computing the difference between the amount received and the larger amount described in (1) or (2), enter the sum of these
differences (the excess amounts) for each year

(2000) - - - - - - - A -- *OL (2005) - - - - - - - - -- QL (2004) * - - * - - g g -Q Q- (2003) g - - A - - M - - -- Q L
c Add Amounts from column (e) for lines 15 8 , 4 35 . 16 0 .17 0. zo 0. 21 0. e zrcl 0,435.d Add Line 27a total 0. and line 27b total 0 . * 27d 0.
e Public support (line 27c total minus line 27d total) * 2712 I , 4,35.
f Total support for section 509(a)(2) test Enter amount from line 23 column (e) *I-Q-1 333, 900 .   N qi * .*"5**f:"*:t-$230
g Public support percentage (line 27e (numerator) divided by line 27f (denominator)) * 27g 2.53 %
h Investment income percentage (line 18, column (e) (numerator) divided by line 27f (denorninator)) * 27h

t-*

4:.
(fl

010

28 Unusual Grants: For an organization described inline 10 11, oi 12 that received any unusual giants during 2003 through 2006, prepare a
list for your records to show, for each year, the name ofthe contributor, the date and amount of the giant, and a brief description of the

W nature of the grant Do not file this list with your return. Do not include these grants in line 15 fBAA TEE/10403 i2r27/07 Schedule A (Form 990 or 990-EZ) 2007
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AMERICAN UKRAINIAN VETS & MENS CLUB
INC
208 CANAL ST
ROME NY l5QGO

DECLARATION

16-0960924 200810 67

Under penalties of perjury, I declare that I have" " " " " tt includingexamined the return identified in this le er,
any accompanying schedules and statements, and to the" "t " true correct andbest of my knowledge and belief, 1 15 ,
complete. I
a permanent part of that return

understand that this declaration will become

/cl/2 //4*

00017753

ia f/T/weSignature ff ofTicqgT5r trustee Date
#law//J

Title

RECEIVED
39

GGDEN, UT *


